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A SEMINOLE SHOT

An Indian Murderer Executed
by His Fellow Indians

KILLED AN INDIAN WITH A HOE

He Sits on a Rock with His Arms Folded and is
Shot by Two of His Companions

Trustef Appointed for Town Site Kntriei-
of Lands In Oklahoma A Ioruier Tort

Worthlte Helit Up liy a lalr of-
Ueardlcsa Youths

An Indian Kxecution
Special to the Gazette

Tahifoiaii I T July T Yesterday
evening as the mail rider from the Most
law down his pouch he said I witnessed a-

sisht yesterday that 1 never want to see
repeated

Tin Gazette reporter became interested
and asked him to sit down and tell about it-

WellySaid ffe as I passed through Welaka
LiMtSSSlay they were preparing to shoot a

murderer lie was a feeminole Indian
About four weeks ago he and another Sem-
inole

¬

had a quarrel during which he killed
his opponent with a hoe and then chopped
him into pieces vith the same He was
tried dcejrdihg to the Seminole law found
guilty and sentenced to be shot At U-

oclock yesterday morning he was brought
to the council ground and told that he had
but two hours to live tie walked around
the council ground as tool as if he had
come to the council without any guaid
shook hands and chatted lreelj with his
Ittends until the couucil bell told him that
his hour of doom had coine He was pointed
to a large flat lock near by and told to sit
on it The captain of the lighthorse then
came forward and told the doomed man to
prepare for death He walked with a hrin
step took his seat on the rock with his face
to the crowd and folded his arms resignedly
across his breast The captain then took
his own handkerehiel Iron his pocket and
bandaged his eves Then he beckoned to
two of his light horse to advance He
took their Winchesters threw out
nil the caitridges and reloaded the weapons
lioni his own belt

Now said he when I give the word fire
at the top button of his coat

After stepping back a little he cave the
woid tire and two sharp reports rami
out almost simultaneously The condemned
man did not fall but drew up his arms and
twitched nervously Two of the officers
ran forward took him by the arms and laid
him on his back on the grasswhere he died
in two minutes

Al on the ground were then allowed to
come forward and look at the dead Indian
Then a cottiu was taken from a w jgou the
corpse placed in it the lid screwed on and
he was buried a shott distance from the
council ground with the greatest respect

Ueaidiens lIiKhwayiuen
Special to tlie Gazette

Ariiopn I T July 7 Last Saturday
IJ C Dotson was returning in a buggy
from Tishomingo to Ardmote and when
some eight miles from Tishomingo he was
stopped in the road by two young felows
about tw enty years old w ho inquired the
distance to Tishomingo He had no sooner
come to a halt then he was covered with a
Winchester and reiolverand commanded
to tnrow up his hands They then pro-
ceeded

¬

to ransack his pockets securing all
the money on his person some 17 after
which he was requested to drive on His
watch and jewelry w ere not touched Mr-
Dotson had a revolver in his grip in the
buggy but had no chance to get hold of it-

as he was closely w atched He describes
the footpads js beardless young men and
would be able to identify them should ho
meet them agaiu

Churspd lVith the Murder or W ar Car-
penter

Special to the Gazette
Pvuis Limu Colxty Tnx July 7-

Karney Machiea a fuilblood Choctaw
Indian was placed in the jail here yester-
day

¬

the charge against him is that he is
one of the parties who murdered W M-

iLharley Carpenter between Goodlaud
end DoaksMlle in the Choctaw Nation on
the 7th of June last

The killing of Carpenter seems now to
have been only one in a series of crimes in-

volving
¬

piobably ten or more people and
the details of which are not jet all known
and may not be for some time as among the
Indians the process of ferreting out a crime
is a much moie tedious one than on this side
the river in fact it is almost impossible so-

ii the officers to get an Indian to come out
at once and tell n hat he knows about a
crime A length of time has toelapse before
his tongue will limber up

The Cheroltces Have iiu Title
Special to the Gazette

GiitmiE O T Julv 7 Associate Jus-
tice

¬

Seay has rendered au important de-
cision

¬

in the Cherokee injunction lie de-
iues that tho XJjejrokees have a vestige of
titl to the mjiand refers to treaties

Oklahoma Townate Trustees
sitiNOTON July 7 The president has

appointed John Foster W S Hobertson
and A G Snell of Guthrie trustees for
townsite entries of lands in Oklahoma

Creditors KuclirccL
Special to the Gazette

IlEVRNE ROBKUTON COCXTT July
J Dixon a small grocer sold out last night
Outoftown creditors are left to hold the
bag

That First Bale Urouzht S OJSO
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tfx July 7 The first bale of
cotton crop of Vsjl raised in Duvall
county was sold at the Cotton Fxehange
today to James Myer for 21750 to which
Carson Small Co added 75 the entire
proceeds being devoted as last year to the
Baylor orphans nome It was shippedto-
Debuys Labouisse New Orleans

Patfnts Granted Texan
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington July 7 List of patents for
Texas Wire stretcher lames O Bigham
Fleming corn planter William II Davis
Chapel Hill scltsetting trap Lnwson C
Dow ell Walton lire escape William O-

Hutledge Galveston middle breaker Au-
gust

¬

Schoenf elder Burton lalp burner
Isaac F Sterling Marlin letterbox Wiley
B Wesson Fort Worth

ON

LOUISIANA STORM

ACCOUNT OF DESTRUCTION
OF WIRES REPORTS

Are Meager Brit Those Itecclved Are of-
a Very Dlihearteuiiij Nature Crops

Irreparably Damaged

Special to the Ga7ctte-
Xrw Okieans 1 July 7 The tele-

graphic
¬

connections here are still bad the
wires westward being generally down
> eVo however has been leccived from a
dozen localities showing that joterday s
storm was general throughout the south ¬

ern half of the state and that tor-
nadoes

¬

hae manifested theinsehes at
many points The tornado blew
down the Belmont surar house on the
west bank ot the river in West liaton-
Kouce and all the negro quarters and un-

loofed a number of houses The rainfall
w hid followed it and which kept up all
yesterday from 0 in the morning and nearly
jdl day today is believed to be unprece-
dented

¬

Beyond Baton Houge damage is-

leported at Wilson s and Jaumards planta-
tion where the suguihouse was blown
down and the quarters destroyed
on It 5s DUons plantation while a num-
ber

¬

of houses were wrecked and a negro
woman and herlittle child were killed and
two more wounded At the McIIair
camp w here a w lute man name unknown
was killed and two wounded at Hughes
wheic three persons weroseriously injured
one of them it is believed fatally
on the McICay plantation where
Wesley Young a negro was killed
and four others wounded The Toberlv
and Jabroehe sugar houses near Baton
Rouge were both blown down as well as a
number of houses near them At
nil these places the houses in the
line of the storm were destroyed
a lame number of aluable
tie and horses killed WeT
the city the storm raged even more
lently but tho destruction of the wires
renders it impossible to get full particulars
Two tornadoes are known to have wrought
havoc in the ueighboihood ol Welsh in Cil-
casien and Pamerate in Iberia In-
I itayette parish a number of
houses were destroyed and iN oibert
Washington killed and several persons
wounded The crop damage tonight is es-
timated

¬

at much higher than yesterday
Corn has sullered greatly throughout the
district visited by the storm and cotton
somewhat The cane has been hut ittle in-
jured

¬

A MOCK RAID

and
cat

ot-

vio

Will bo Made on Austin by the Texas
Militia Hunds Itedeemed school-

Children itcpurted

Spsciil to the Gazette
Austin Tex July 7 Adjt Gen Mabry

will employ a portion of the militia in a
mock raid on Austin July 1 aud J3-
to wrest it from the hands of supposed ma-
rauders

¬

It will bo very oxciting
Harrison county redeemed 4i 0 of com-

promise
¬

bonds and Zavalla county 500
worth ol bonds

Tarrant co tity outside of Fort Worth
reports 40t0 school children and Hunt
county G711 Johnson county 4301 and Dai
las 7MS

Chartered The Gresham assurance so-
ciety

¬

of England Texas agent Franek
Smith of San Antonio capital 5oOOoO

Sculling Race
Sydney New Soitu Walls July 7 A

sculling race for 1000 a side between James
Stansbury and John Meleau resulted in
victory for the former

m
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Louis at Work to Get the
Democratic Convention

BOOMING MR MPHERSON

He is Against Silver Favors the Eastern Idea
and is a Cleveland Lover

Minister Klalr Has Dratin Ten Thousand
Mulhiis for Work he Xerer Did the

1eoples Party Could Carry Keu-
tucky With S 000 Cash

Boominir MclMierson
Special to the Gazette

New Youk July 7 Senator McPhrson-
of New Jersey is one of the latest names
mentioned in connection with the Demo-

cratic
¬

nomination for president Senator
Mcpherson has been i evarded as the duel
friend of Mr Cleveland m New Jersey
against the pretensions of Governor Abbett
Hut his friends are now saying that lie wilt
himscf be a strong candidate if Mr Cleve-
land is not in the lield Senator MePheron-
is a power in New Jersey aud will prob-
ably be able to control its delegation o the
Democratic national convention if he
wishes either for Mr Cleveland or for
himself His friends believe that if nom-

inated
¬

he will prove a strong candidate at
the polls is one of the few Democrats
in the last senate who voted stidilv
against tree coin ige and the Republican
silver bill He was also one of the most
active in lighting the high schedules
of the MeKinley bill even where
they were framed for the benefit
of manufacturers in his own state It has
often been said that it Mr Cleveland were
elected agaiu Senator MePherson would
be his secretary of the treasuty if exSec-
rearv Tailchild wcte unwilling to return
again to official lite It is thought here
that the nomination of Senator MePherson
for president would be quite satislaclon to
the business sentiment of New York and
New Jersey for his jKisition in favor of-

iound lmanco and intelligent tariff reform
has been more clearly set forth than even
that of Governor Iattisou of Pennsylvania
or Governor Campbell of Ohio If Mr-

Clevelands nomination becomes mijioss-
ibleit would not surpiise politicians here-
to see Senator MePherson rcceiviug a large
share of the votes from the Eastern states

u ltltlrs Salary
A statement that exSenator Blair has

only drawn SIOKH on his salary a mim-

ter
>

to China was published here this after-
noon

¬

as coming from ActingSecretary
Wharton Mr Wharton told ne tills even-
ing

¬

that he was not aware that he had been
interviewed for any afternoon paper on
this subject It is true however he
said that MrBlairhas drawn only 10000-
as yet

But isnt he entitled to draw moie as
long as he remaius minister to Chiua I
asked

Well that is for us to determine re-
plied

¬

the acting secretary w ith au intima-
tion

¬

that the suuject was still an open one

Kcoiimiiir John
The reduction of the big special allow-

ance
¬

for the fast mail from New York to
Tampa Fla is being secretly considered
at the postoftiee department The reduc-
tion

¬

itself indeed has been decided upon by-

PostmasterGeneral Wanamaker and Sec-
ond

¬

Assistant PostmasterGeneral Bell and
the latter has been at work upon the de-

tails
¬

of the reduction to be made in the case
of eachjrailroad-

PostmasterGeneral Wanamaker was not
in favor of continuing the big allowance
originally mide for this service and he se-

cured
¬

a section of a proviso in the postof-
liee bill that the postmastergeneral may
in his option withdraw these funds or
any portion thereof from any railroad com-
pany

¬

when in his judgment tho public in-

terests
¬

favor it-

Ho now proiwses to exercise his power
and save about 100000 to the goyirnnient
The railroad companies complain that the
scattered population and small business
through the South Atlantic states will not
justify their runniug fast mail without the
compensation they have been receiving
and that they are at a great disadvantage
us compared with the Western roads where
the population is denser and business
greater The postmastergeneral believes
that the facilities will not be dimisheu by
reducing the payments and he proposes to
try it

After Kentucky
Cincinn vti Ohio July 7 H F Tau

beueck chairman of the national commit-
tee

¬

of the Peoples party is at Frankfort
Ivy taking personal control of the organi-
zation

¬

of that state for the purpose of poll-
ing

¬

a heavy vote for the Peoples candidates
at the election to be held August 3 Mr
Robert Schilling will join him on the Isth-
It is understood thev are hopeful of large
results

A private circular has been issued by
Secretary Schilling in which he says A
victory or even a large vote in Kentucky

L yidb us more good in other states than
yTiuudreds of speeches and 100000 docu ¬

ments He quotes from a letter received
by him from Chairman Taubeneck in

Sf

He

e
1s 1

which the latter says The outlook hero
is good About

the state is already on the
Kansas plan and ail the state will be or¬

by July 1 The are en i

tirely Two dollars j

to enable us to pay will carry the
state and secure us victory

After the
Louis M July 7 Bern

lieimer of the is san-
guine

¬

that the next Democrat national
wnl come to > t Lonis At any j

rate he believes in starting out early for it j

as he has issued a cituar tetter to the
of the club the Cot-

ton and the St Louis
askimr those to apiwint ¬

to take into the
of St Louts claim for that pie
ferenee

Willdied tlio Life Guards
London July 7 After

with Queen Victoria the emperor of Ger-
many

¬

dove to the park where he
watched the musical ride of the

a most skillful eotiestrtin ¬

The Iliuce of Waes the Duke
the Duke of Possiu
and Prince Hoity of Baten be-

iat in briiiant uniforms jand the
Wales Princess Beatrice Princess Vc-

oria f Wales and the Duchess m 1 ite
smartly attired m morning dress oincd
the loung emperor in uutilKUsr the Lite
Guards riding The Guards eiiil ie 1 well
and the emperor vho vas very eutlrisias ic
over it admired it very mudi saving that
it was one of the finest uulitar
he had ever seen

A Cyilonc Iollouetl by ltitin Did Much
Danube m st Mary s Cuonti Md-

Ktllid l > li htnilijr

Mi July 7 it has just been
learned that on Friday night a cyclone
passed over at St lingoes St Mary
lountv U was followed m a few moments
by a rain winch burst through
the roof of a villp The people who weie
asleep on the top tloor wero by
the rain pouring in upon them and made
hasty for mov ing their cut to-

othet quarters They were m all parts nt
the room when a
cut through the Alter the
chock seven young men were lying on the
floor shows that

Hidden aud others had been killed
Those injured were Dttue

Quinn New York Joseph Woods Phili
delphia Mr Kalcy St Maty s county
Mil and Mr Neiry who was brought to

i for treatment The young men
who were injured are now fullv recovered
exeept Mr Noary

Lot IIVSA STOUM
New OnLtiN L July 7

received here this morning report damage
by stotm as follows In parish
many houses were blow n down aud damage
done farms Mobert was killed
under the ruins of his ow u house

THE IlIVVIEsT
WEsT BaTOS IlOloL

July 7 The heaviest stoim ever
knoiv n here occurred last night Wind ¬

the largest brick sugar hou c on-

tho Belmont also seveial cabuis
and other

HIS

Hut Did it After the sunInIil w Had Taken
a shot at the Old Man V lend

Hints in Death

Sptclal to the Gazette
WELf Ei County Tex July

7 For some time there has been a
feud between J T B 11 and his tatheriu
law Henry Tauch aud family On ¬

Bell vv cut over to the Held v here his
and twosons were at work

gave them an abusing and told them he was
going back and get his gun and come back
and kill them The old man aud two sons
left the iield and went home when he did
On Bells return not finding them at the
Held he vvent to the house and opened lire
with a shotgun on the old
man and he was fired at and killed by the
old man and his two boys An iuquest was
held today by Justice Walker and all held
to await the action ol the grand jury w liieh-
is now in session Bell was an
and Tauch German

ANOTHER VCCOlVT
Special to the Gazette

Fayette CoriT Tex July
7 This morning news of a killing near
this place was received Jim Bell a well
known farmer living about live miles from
town went home drunk and began abusing
his wife in such a manner mat she took her
children and went over to the house
of her father Mr Fauch Shortly
after Bell followed her armed
with a shotgun and After

around the house awhile he made
an attempt to take his wife home Failure
enraged him to such au extent that he fired
and shot into the house of his

one of his vvites brothers
returned the shot killing Bell

Bell was well known here and
he drank and sevend times

it is said abused his wife
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A SUCCESS

Four New York Murderers
Electrocuted into Eternity

NO COOKING THIS TIME

Victims of an Instantaneous Pamless Death
The SoulSoaring Machinery

Jam Slocuni losepti WooI IlarriA-
Miiilcraml briuhick Iujiei > Ill tlio

Death lVniIty No Illtli in
1 the KYecutlous

Sing Sing N Y July 7 The killing of
the four murderers Slocmii Smuc Wood
and Jugigo was done this mon ng-

Slocum was killed at 4 siniler was
put to death at V14 Wood met hc doom
at oST Jugigo was killed at t Ot

Tile lights in the prison went oat hail an
hour earlier than usual and those o the
curious ones who remained in front ot
the prison all night notecu that
sonethiLg was happennur ui a ne lotli
end o th prison yard where the ngue
loon is and whcio the svvifi and smooth
killing uiuhiucs run In the cover ol the
old pt ihou building there is u e huast
steam pipe vvlich Ivttays the movements
inside Win n the dynamo is rnnn ng ten
ionics from this pinn t fuck cloud of steam
thai is a sign Al ei tne lights wen sin
down this morning tie sioiui sopped
coming anil then ilure ame
out such a cloud that there was no niLstm-
ing it The dynomo ws ramut t est
was makiug and tor all tlios oi dnou
side knew tho guard might N ino c a
man like a sheep on a otindle id fgo oel jre
taking him into that waiting ban 1

over an hour the dynamo was kept imuihi g
and its force was not evpeidcii m mavig
lights either Then it was

STOlII l rOU V T1MI
Day bioke this morning on a row of very

tired men who sat on the stone wai ooi o
site the prison outside of the dead mi
The w ind had gone down timing the uUi
and thete was barely enough aKstinuigl-
lap the sails of a pair ol si liooaers w hu is

were going out with the d-
iBeiiiid a f ritleladen grains
at that time th ie was nothing to show
that human Kings lived in the prison Not
the slightest trace of life was visible Then
half of a man s liodv stuck out of the wist
window ol the cup va Thctvvn halvans
were seen moving as they moved vesterdav
when the wind was blowing a gale from
the uotthwest I took a man up there less
than half a minute to make a bit of bunting
last to the ropes and there fluttered genty-
up to the peak of tlti pole a smaU white
liag That was

Till lllEVUKVNtll SIGN VI

that Slocum the baseball player the man
wiio hacked his wile to death with an a
had died just live minutes before Before
the liag was syt the news was on a dozen
waiting wires Close calculation fixed the
time of Slocums deatli at t Ai The tlag
hung against the i ole lor a couple
of minutes and then it cam down
and was pulled inside So after alt
those dy namos had not been working Use-
lessly

¬

There was deatli in th iir The
mad suspense which had been in the atmos-
phere

¬

ever since Sunday night was broken
There was a iittle bustle outside when tha
Hag was hoisted but as soon as it was
pulled down everything became quiet
again The deathlike silence which
followed was apprehensive The birds had
teased twittering and the crowing of tho
roosters m the distance grated on the
cars of the watchers The sound seemed
out of place just then why no one could
tell All this time not a sound came from
the prison to indicate that anyone was

Ll ami Anon
About 3 15 the first rays of the sun tipped

tho eastern bluff and brightened up in
spots the ivy on the prison wall It helped
to raise the mist on the river and t made
tbe scene a trille less gloomy The
sun turned vagrant a while and
went behind a mackrel screen
and then when everything looked gray and
gloomy again it came out Half of a man
was visible A pair of hands tumbled w ith
the halyards and the Hag went up-

No one knew exactly who was inside that
boaid house with screened windows No
one knew just all who were legal witnesses
to the killing This is an imperfect list
Dr Southwick Dr Daniels Dr Carles and
F M McDonald of the state board of In-

uicy of New York Dr Alphonso Dr-
Kockwel Dr Samuel B Ward Dr-
II arnkhn Townsend Dr Barker of the fo-

cal
¬

prison staff Dr Hanimburger Profes-
sor

¬

Louis II Landy New York Father
Hogan the Kev John B Croden Deputy
Attornev enenil Hogan K F Davis the
electrician and Charles Durston warden
of Auburn prison All of the witnesses
had remained m tho prison all night
It was the idea of the warden to keep them
within the walls where they could not be
interviewed and where they would have no
chance to talk to any one He-

KLITTIIbVI IKKTTl WELL
At 544 the black flag went up It settled

all aitrument concerning the negro ood
who killed his companion on the acirucduct
during a quarrel and for whom it was
thought jiossibleLawyer Hare might obtain
a stay last night The flag announced
cording to arrungemeuts that thenegio
was dead

The sun which at its first rising gave
proiniseof a bright day had kept so secluded
that it looked as though the gray dawn
effect was to be a lastingone The sky was
gloomy The mist of the river thickened
and the waves which broke mourn
lully on the shore were in peifett-
haimony with the general surroundings
It seemed as though the customary awak-
ening in the prison was to beovclixiked
for one day The prison cows were not
driven from the stable as usual The trains
shot under the tunnel with an angry roar
and passed on to theii destination There
was nothing else to break tut speii

The Jap sthat big muscular fellow
who in a lit of tage stabbed to death one
of his rountrymen was to come next Tho-
liag of deat h foi hni v ls i ed It was be-

lieved thai the taking of the foreigner to
the chair would be a hud task and that
there would be such a scene in the death
chamber as the warden who talked of the
killing of the men as he would the beheading
of chickens for his Sundav dinner could
uot forget as long as he lived Jap had

U CFLK IllEAs AUOCT HEATH
He believed that when lie was tauen to the
mysterious lealm beyond he was to be tor-
tured

¬

He had said as wed
as lie could that he would light
before he would sit in that chair A dis-
placement

¬

of the wires or of the harness
caused by the struggle would mean torture
The watchers anxiously looked up at the
I oe on the roof to see the red flag announce
to them the death of the Jap It was long
ie coming That fact savored of a struggle

It was all over presently The law had
been carried out to the letter and the red
flag went up Jap died at C O oclock

The entire time consumed was one hour
twentythree and one half min-
utes

¬

The mistakes of the elec-
trical

¬

operator who made the execution
of Kemmler a part failure were avoided to-

day The causes of the delay at Auburu
were known to the warden at Sing Sing
and had been anticipated in the arrange-
ments

¬

for the execution of the men who
were put to death today He had tested

TUE VOLTAGE Or Tilt DYNAVIOs
which had been brought up to 5000 whila
the estimated voltage which was turned
into Kciamlers body was oiiy
750 The weakness of the cur-
rent

¬

at Kemmlers execution was
chargeable in part to the slipping of the
belts on the dynamos and esi eeial precau-
tions

¬

had been taken to avoid tnis Tha
dynamo used was the Westinghouse tun

fel


